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Service For
Young Marine
Set Today

ASC Election Results Are
Announced By 011ie C Hall

000

Funeral Of
Viet Nam War
Victim Set

Vol. 1...XXXVII No. 228

where funeral senesces will be held
Thursiay at pro pin wah Rev.
Randolph. Allen ctficiating
Recorta are that Pfc. Lauffee,
age 20, wait killed by hostile actContracts were' signed Monday is expected to be completed In
ion in Viet Nam on Wednesday, for oonetruotian of a $2 4 million about 18 months.
Winning bids on the project,
September 21 He had only been adaition to the Science Buskin*
including mechanical and electrithere for three days when his St Murray Stale University.
death odc.urred. He was with the
the 911,0C0-semare foot addition, cal work, amounted to 52,409315.
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A fellow area an opportunity to
connected to it It will be larger Act of 1963.
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mita paying the sales tax All he
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Mate ector of "Sigma Capers '66" The
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mittee in • recent meeting at
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The Cake Country Club ladies
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end Masa Reed.
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the cement840 aim -- Laura Parker Eerie
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Church will be open on Etundir
paranent. Mrs Ralph Teaseneer, Tommy Alexander, advancement;
cuffed In the city Moats et MurLifter:non for the various chur- tee an Meicarnes Robert Wilson, °alined, Murree! Walker, ared
;resident, greeted the guests up- Walter Jon& registration, Jim
ray on Manes eccording ot the
ches to bring their packages of Nat Ryan Hughes Rubin James, Sue Morris.
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845 am. - Levenea Parker,
Ed Setae. Prank lita031111). Penclothing for the drive
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partment. No injuries were reportlegragentathe;
man Graham. and Charles Clark. Charlene Does Sue Steele. and
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ed.
Mrs. Well Punicen, Jr. a golf Rata Adman.
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lad night- at 816 Oarobyn Ann
On Thumbs eevnbig, Septemchainnan for . the day and maid
The golf hosted for the day is
given the opportunity to beoritne ber 29, at T pm., a 'meeting will
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het apeartriga well be made at Sue Morns. A potluck luncheon
blared eon laneeball
by Mrs. Ann
acquainted with other women an be held at Robertson School for
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the tee at nine am
we be seared at the noon hour.
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arid &owed for the yield in. daughter of Mr and Mrs. NNW
to cloudy with ficuttered "hnwers St John Baptist anwoh at 7 30
ed that a rennet &costively the
Annie R Wines. 114 apnea Street, Willie:noon of Murray, Kentucky,
and thunderahowers nattily mirth pm on wedneslay, mamb and
boy at ttielsallrst meeting At this
a,
Maher a 1960 Cheyediret four door is a student at MurraN State Unihalf dais afternoon and over the Fr•eisy (aerials' These
meeting boys writ be aasigned to
Programs
sedan, did not see the Volkswagen versity and a memhe ref Alpha
area tonight Ending Wednesday are in 'honor of the fifth annivertheir recepective Dens
In tine to Stop and ha it In the Omicron Pi sorority. Her titles inmorning Decreed?* oloudtnees and sary of the punter, Rev. C. E.
The FBLA board of Calloway
eContleued on Page 31
duct, MI., University of Telemann
ocoier rag Unveil lake tonight and Ward
Martin Branch, Min Tennessee Ciourity High met Monday, Sepover the area Wednesday after'The pnagrame we climax SunValley Queen. Miss [holden, alas tember 26 in the Businsa DeThe west Kentarty Chapter
Keynote speaker for the occasnoon legth today in the low ha day &Lerman at three otkck
Dresden High School and Miss partment of the school President
north ti) mid 90s south Low to- with Rev. C Bryant and his peo- Conference of the Amerkan Red ion. whidh brings together clasp
Congeniality ail the 1916 banana Henry Armstrong coiled the meetnight upper 50s north anti low ple or Waverly. Tenn. The public Crean was opened yeaterday by a ter waiters, it-., and valuning to order, The ofTicers present
Festival Princess Pasant.
colorfie flag ceremony in which teen of das area was Major GeaCl south. Sigh Wednesday mostly Is invited Co attend
had an enjoyable time meeting
The Kappa Pt art fraternity of
five kcal Vorkinteers parte-gilded eral • Berinmen Sternberg, Comthe 7(1. Probability of ratn
in
fennel Banana Festival Princess" pare for the rainfna year. Some
Calkova.y Catray 4-H &kiry iodizH( Ft
Ostripbell, Ky They were manding General of Pt. Camp- Murray State University will have
this afternoon 80 per cent, deat the fourth annual International changee were made. some new ing team placed second at the
Curtis Haas Mrs. bet. Gen Sternberg. litho also a pap bottle drive on Saturday,
FREE KITTENS
Mrs (Plural
v(anew to 30 per cent tonaht.
Banana Featival In the twin cities ideas were added and acme old Mid-South Fair at 4-H Day SatBrooks Moody, Mrs Edward Hen- made the keynote address for the October 1
and South arra were eliminated.
urday, September 24
Representainat ail ask for do- of Fulton. Kerittelty
Kelly. and Mn. national Red Cron meeting in
Ray Roberta has five halit-81a- don. Mrs R
Kentucky lake. 6 am 3662;
Pluton, Tennessee on Friday and
the town was cornponed of
Refreshments were served by
N. P. Paschal Petiowing the pre- San Dino, screwed in the gates nations of empty pop bottles at
mew kittens that are lax we
belay, dim 302.4.
Elatruntlay Mahe September 30 and Penny Todd arid the meeting a- Kent MeCtliSton, Joe Galan anti
Barkiey Lake: 3662, down all old to be riven way free as pets. sentation cif odors the 101st Air- from a tour of duty In Vat Nam your tame Elaterelay
}corned vitth expressions of anti- Jerry Stark Joe and Kent placed
Proceseir eel enable the frail October 1
Band
Denman
If you asatki Me to have one of borne
prodded Illustrating lilt
on this akI ear them 303.4, up 06
The 37 entries have accumtrated cipation tor the new year's pm- third and second in the traleacktal
these for - pets. please call 753-5583 music, are Odlionel Hudson HIM ar& with slides of the Vietnamese amity Co sponsor art shows and
Sunni* 6:48, rims& 5 44.
acorn*
gram.
(Continued on Page Three,
other nested activitier-this year.
made the welanning reddens.
after 5:00 pm.
(Continued on Page Three)
Moon seas 3:40 am.
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8c:outs present were A Oen, T KeJer. 8 Kiagat,
Aran Grogan, D Keter, and Mike
Tinley
Trnap 77 now has openings for
!bat interested In Scouring
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Application
For Head
Start Made

Talent Party
Is Held For
Sigma Capers

Annual Farm
Bureau Meet
Set Tuesday

Attend State Realtor
Meeting Last Week

Clothing Drive To
Close On Sunday

Oaks Ladies Will
Play Golf Wednesday

Ladies Day Luncheon
Planned Wednesday

Miss Butts To
Vie For Title
At Festival

cub Pack.37
Is Organized
Last Week

I

.
codents Are
n
ne rted B
City Police

Welcome Party is
Given By Society

a

AIR

111144.

await

r Wrylecked
Watchwd to
a freemend
ire",
-year

1

sdakey.

Programs Being Held
To Honcir Pastor

Local Red Cross Workers At
Fort Campbell Conference

FBLA Board Meets
At Calloway High

Calloway County 4-H
Places Second Place

Pop Bottle Drive
Planned On Saturday
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Calloway Students Enter A Wide Range Of Fields In Colleges
, This in the fourth in.
Ill Note
stellrntsit of an article concerning
Murray and
the voting people
Calloway Crusurty who are reeking
higher eckication Many PIP attend.
ling Murray Rate University, while
attains are &herniae colleges arid
aniversIties over a wide area. An
ettempt was made to get a war/Vete
lilting and any student not listed
may call the Ledger and Tinint
and give the desired kifonnation.

se

A

Nor
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By Jo Banana
Ml' Lynda Allbritton is a fresh

• •

At Mid-South Fair

man taking a. liberal arts orsuee
at Murray State University A grad.
taste of Seamy }ISM finhord In the
Clan of 1966. Lynda in the daughter
of Mr. and Mai James Rush* Allbritten,
Entering Murray State an a traittrain placates • mailer in b'uoiness
in Miss Carolyn Betterwartis daughter ef Mr and Mrs Paul Bitter.
worth She tr. a 19116 enaluate of
marreY High finhcol
Jimmy Felts, great garatin of
Mrs Mary Compton, le a freshmen at Murray State He is a 1966

graduate of Murray Hhgh ant1001
and was the recipient of a Rotary
Club aohelarship
Mathematk-s and physical education are the ohoieen Brett of study
of Mies Pamela Cart, dwerhter of
Dr. end Mrs. Obssies Clark She Is
freeman at Murray State end was
• member of the Murray High 1966
Olent.
Mr and Mrs Charles Caldwelen
eon Jerry, Ls a freshman planning
a near in bushes( at Murray
State He in a 1966 irradiate of Mur.
ray High Einhool

A member of Sigma Rpm SigThel year fcatbird! soholorehip.HI &dmow !sorority le Mtes Linda Debtie ime is POS11 W. Brant MM. P. 0.
who a a Mika* tiniceeke is "
le- , Boa 1941, University, Metairea
Home aCOrirtnics is the make
rnentary education at Murree Stat.^
She It ale daughter of Mr. and fleid ci ettuepy for Maas Patricia
I Doran. datighter of Mr. and Mrs..
Mn. Fen* Dibble.
Mktg Debbie Dibble, alio the Ilaitid ahem - Doran. Patricia a
daughter of Mk, said Mrs Prank graduate or Murray High &twat is
Debbie. Is a fredhmari at Murray a freshmen at Murray etate.
Mn Ikea Kay Harris, daughter
State planning to major in PhYlekel
of Mr, end Mrs. Mervin Parra, is
ackleatROn.
Strphan C. Doran, son of Mr and a freshman at Murray Mete planMrs. C Wayne Diann, In a frethensui Mut• major Iii banweet. She is a
High
Murray
at the University of Alabama. Turn 1966 graduete
loot& where he received a four ; School where she tied for the honor

a

of Mies Murray High Boned in her
swam year and was prom queen
Ii her junior year.
Naming Is the mayor need of study
for Mises Rita Hurd as efte has enrolled at Murray State for her
freshman year She tied for the
honor of Mate Murray High Scheel
In the clan of 1966 and wee canon
Mn Oalinany County Pair this
year Her parent, are Mr and
Mrs. Harvey Hurt
Don McClure is R frerdinam rtt
Murray State studying in the field
of pre eingirteering He is a 1966

graduate of Murray High School
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Grayson McClure of Panoratne
Mores.
Mtn Mary Jo Oakley in taking
a liberal arts courses as she ~a
her freshman year at Murray State.
Her parents are Dr arid Mrs. H. L.
Cake+. and she is a graduate et
Murray High in tie ohm of ale.
She was Reacted as football queen
ant War.
•
Faltering the college of dentistry
atthe University of Kentucky. leafew his third year is George

Oakley, son of Dr and Mrs. H. L.
Oakley His wife, the former Peary
&ann, daughter of Mr. WWI Mn
Cron Spann, is teaching In the
Deep Springs Elementary School
In Payette Cavity,
A frwitunion majoring in elementary education at Murray State is
Ml.Ginger pierce. daughter ot Mr.
Agra. Jams Pane. She is a
19811 graduate at illaray H fc ti
&hod and Meg.211a Callaway Oa
arty Plea In IMO.
Miss Pamela Rosa a member of
(Continued On Page Fowl
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JAMES C. WILLIAMS, ?LIEU-ISMER
We reserve the right to renict any Advertismg, Letters to the kdita(,
ar Panic Voice items Much, in our vaunt; are not for the best umWrest el our readers.

nig, Almanac
ram•

Intornatisnal
by United
NATIONAL lanntOSENTAT1VIES. WALLACE WITIOCK CO., 1501i Tunny is rualcuty. Sinn. 21, the
Madison Ave., Memphis, Tenn.; Time & Life Bldg., New York, N.Y.; 270th day of 1966 with 96 to folStapbenson /MU , DetroiVioni.
iate%
tanned at the Past Man Murray, Kentucky, for US21111112A36selts am The moon is between /Is first
Matter.
Clan
- Second
nutter and tel plane.
The morang stars are Saturn,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES By earner in Murray, per we 26c, per mann
WI& In Connie)and Midas counties. pen year, $4.50, elsewhere. MO. Venus, Mars and Jupiter.
The evening star is Saturn.
-1"lai outstanding Civic Asset ot a Community is the
Amerstaul pestriut Simnel Adds
Indprity of it* 1111ewspoper'
wag born on tra.s day in 1770.
On aims city in hibitory.
TUESDAY - SEPTEMBER 27, 1966
In 1770, John Adams Was appointed to negotiant pence tams
with Great Brawn.
FUTILE PEACE OFFENSIVES
In 1940, Gernany. fag and
•
.1apan signed the Trliparlibte Pact,
offensives
HE UNITED STATES has launched several peace
• 10-year mutual assistance agreein an effort to secure freedom for people of Southeast Asia ment.
In 1960. &nerd Charles detested
and save face for ourselves, but thus far We have failed.
former heavy% eight Oohing damNot only has Hanoi turned a deaf ear, but Red China
pen Joe Lours at Yankee Math=
Seems to become more belligerent with every peace feeler and in New Yuen City.
In 1962. Syria broke away from
during the last few months Soviet Russia has multiplied its
the United Arab Republic in a refinancial and military aid to North Viet Nam alarmingly.
mit lad by army officers
The de-militarized zone has been converted into a honey.A thought for ale Say- French
comb of tunnels, deadly mines and booby-traps that are now novelist and playwright Alexander
Dumas said: "Netting sunceada
taking tele lives of our forces as fast as they enter this area.
Ike success"
It will be recalled during the Last national election Senator

Jim Bunning
Assumes Role
Of Spoiler

4

•

National League
W. L. Pct. GB
L n, Angeles - 92 04 .500 2%
573
Plualbunih -- 60 67
4
Bin Francinn 88 ta .564

4 nni
4
7
b41
a6 7
W
79 77 .506 13
11
3"4uis
cinolonati — '74 80 .4th
By GARY KALE
SS aS .436 Ii
Houston
Waiter
Sports
UPI
410 36
64 inJ
master off Jim Buriningn New York
34n
MO
58 99
Chicago
Aeneas
bad if he hetpa the Lois
Dodgers win the National Leogue
Atondans Remelts
pennant.
N. Y at Ctn., enc.. wet grolindis
Bon, who has dampened the Phila. 5 Pitts 4, night, 11 ha.
Innen of San Fninciaco and Pitts San Fan 8 Atlanta 2, natl.
burgh all season, was in the abower Los Angeles 6 St. Louts 3, night
Man he learned he heti Ant posted
onnly games actieglided)
ha 19th victory of the year an MinaTuesday's Probable Pitchers
(alpha's 5-4, 11-inning victory over
IS-14 - Split end JIM Seymour (85) electrified a home-town crowd
NoTRE DAME ROLLS 13Ailat
Ondtago at Noe Tort --- Ellsworth
the Pirates Monday neat that WI- 7-21 va. Rated 1111.
of over 60,000 fans V South Bend, Ind., with his record-breaking pass redwing to lead Notre Dame to a 26-14
win user Purdue Above, 117fit quarter action shows Seymour bcirn brought tio.wr on the Boilermaker's 20 y•rd
ualtky soul. the pennant &or to an
Pittsburgh m Phdadeapid-Venie
line by Purdue linebacker Frank Burke (68) Other Purdue players are Pat Conley (56). Bob Corby (45) and
Bud
15-12 vs, Jackson 15-14.
George Catavoles (gin.
The veteran rightlander sieuriier.
ly las been the sponer for Los An-- bel 41-51francilim
f
Atilule11
1.. nie
"6s. Jarvis
vat
123
171 liar, Warsaw=
geles. He now tics beaten Pittsburgh
Okuda Hill
Houston at Chairman - (Must!
123
170 Beauton Brandon
the times in six decns this sew 14.13 is INlis 1246.
Babble Garrison
sun and owns a 4-1 redid over San
Pe.t Scoot
High Single Game With tic)
Los Angeles at St. Lona - Drys122
Franenco.
726 Martha Ails
Joan Barnes
dale 12411 vs. Gibson 30-11.
119
Dodgers Need Four
235 Ann Ronuarth
Gienda HS
Wednesdays GOMM
117
232 Verona Grossn
Los Angeles's magic number drop. Chicano at New YOTt
Anna Ramarth
115
ped to four, with Bundling:a abie Plarkursh at Ptnia, night
Lib Brown
MO Three Games (Scratch)
Barry Goldwater favored radical cnangea in fighting the war
113
add. as the Doers heiped-'thew San Fran at Atlanta, right
mune Garrison
458 Doris Scartniugh
DELLAR OR DOLLAR
in South Viet Nam and one of his major recommendations
own alkU.se by detesting the St. Haisdon
440
Catherine Shuppe
LEAGUE
BOWLING
were
was to defoliate the jungles wherever our military forces
406
Lours Cardinals 63. Sim POnnislacu Los Angeles at St. Lan. night
Polly Owen
Week of Sept. 23, INS
moaned in third pace. tour lisma
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NOTICE
IF YOU SEE TER3dITES ineenelsig
fl Ketley's Peet Corotol fair free
impaction. Licensed and bonded by
the state of Kentlioka. Roaches
spiders, ante, sago etwobbery. IfstabWield m Murree' since 1944. Mom
October 1-C
7613914.

•

ELECTROLUX E1ALE26 & Serer*
Box 213;Murray, Ky., C. M. Sanders. Phone 383-3176 Lynnville, Ky.
Oct. 18-C
EXPkatIENOED hall-oharge bookkeeper wants snail business books
to keep at home on weekly or month.
ly baba. I am wife of husberd just
out of service and starting college.
Previous an was wan military es
bookkeeper Refereneee O&M after
8.28-P
5.00, 7624405.

crowd
26-14
O yerd
11 and

MASSIMO ADS GET RESULTS

SELL- RENT • SWAP •

ONE 31
YEAR-OLD metered
Black Angus bull. Call 492.8656 or
4918272.

1966. HONDA, Series 160 Eroximbler,
4 months
perfect oonctition.
Priced reasoaable, must sell. Call
13-38-C
763.5268.

los
. L

)tit4

OFFICE

oki,

SPACE

1963 CHEVROLET Impala COupei
337, 3.speed. Phone 753-3828. 8.38-C

Federal State Market News Service
Tundun Sept. 27, 1966 Kentucky
letrulause-Area HOOg Market Report
Includes 7 Buying Stiartaons.

• *LEL.I..• RENT•

AND
THREE-BEDROOM
TWO
trailers. Couples only. Phone 753Oct. 31.0
2737 day, 753-4491 nights

RINI

HELP

Receipts 460 Head, Barrows and
Gila 15 to 250 lower; Sows, Steady.
U. S. 1.2 190-310 lbs. 63240-21.00;
U. 8, I:3 190-230 kn. $21.65.2235;
U. S. 13 235-270 lbs. 126.66-2126:

WANTED

EXPERIENCIED 8upennestet tadgoal WOTILIIS OCIOCilt4000. Mid
FURNISHED HOUSE, 3-bedro21ts •
located in Panorama Shores. Call salary. Give references. Write Baa
Freeman .Ahriacin, Real rotate. 733- 3117 Paducah Ky. Also stock diet
Tlyti
13.29-C needed.
7731.
NICE UNFURNISHED brick doldex
apartment electric heat. carport.
Short *dock from College Multiistration Bonding. 1606 Fanner,
8-20.2
753-2210.

FOR

SALE

SOWS:
U. 8. 1.2 250-350 lbs. $18M-19.00
lbs. $17.00-18.00.
U. 13. 1-3
U. 8. 2-3 4.50-600 lbs. tie 00-17.00

350-46o

DRIVERS wanted. Must be 21 years
of age. Apply in person at Radio
aZic
Oab.
COUNTER GIRL, matured. Hours
10 a, in. to 6 p. in. Apply in person.
aimpson Shirt and Coln Laundry,
214 No. 15th,
8-37.0

FOR SALE

Murray Chamber of Commerce,

Gold Slingeriand Snare
Drum, used.
Base drum, two other
drums
Also stands, and
cymbals

03-208 Maple Street, Western

Call Tom Williams '753-1916

AVAILABLE
Large front office now available, formerly occupied by the

Dark Fired Tobaone Growers Association Office Building, Utilities furnish/xi Central au-conditioning, plenty of free parking. If interested coil 753-334111-1TC
or

day or 753-3137 night.
S-21-NC

AGE 25 TO 45, high adhool graduate or equivalent, no layoffs and
an overtune KA! wont. If you are
tired of routine work and desire a
ohalienging potatro which you will
be well rewarded for, the is it.
Apply 8 to 10 a. m. until October 1,
1966 to 31.2 Seat Walnut, Maeneed,
S C
Ky.

WANTED

TO

BUY
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